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Academic Career

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09 2019 – …</td>
<td>Professor in Political Science</td>
<td>NTNU Trondheim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 2018 – 08 2019</td>
<td>Professor in European Studies</td>
<td>NTNU Trondheim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 2016 – 08 2018</td>
<td>Associate Professor in European Studies</td>
<td>NTNU Trondheim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 2016 – 06 2016</td>
<td>Visiting Scholar</td>
<td>Harvard University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 2011 – 08 2016</td>
<td>Senior Researcher</td>
<td>WZB Berlin Social Science Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 2013</td>
<td>Visiting Scholar</td>
<td>Stockholm University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 2006 – 02 2011</td>
<td>Researcher</td>
<td>ARENA, Center for European Studies, University of Oslo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 2005 – 07 2006</td>
<td>Junior Lecturer</td>
<td>University of Amsterdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 2004 – 07 2005</td>
<td>Student Assistant – BA/MA Transition</td>
<td>University of Amsterdam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Research Interests

Comparative Politics, Democratic Theory, European integration, Globalization, Political Sociology.

Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08 2018 – 06 2019</td>
<td>Research Leadership course</td>
<td>NTNU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 2017 – 11 2017</td>
<td>Pedagogical Training (PEDUP)</td>
<td>NTNU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 2015</td>
<td>Teaching Core Certificate – Basic Workshop</td>
<td>Free University Berlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 2006 – 08 2010</td>
<td>PhD in Political Science</td>
<td>University of Oslo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PhD courses
Philosophy of Science (Oslo), Political Parties in Europe (EUI Florence), Elite Interviewing (Louvain-la-Neuve), Mixed Methods (Bergen), Media Content Analysis (Bremen)

09 2000 – 08 2005 MSc in Political Science University of Amsterdam
03 2004 – 06 2004 Erasmus Exchange Free University Berlin

Peer-reviewed Journal Articles


**Books and Special Issues**


**Book Chapters**


**Teaching**

**NTNU Trondheim**
- European Economy (MA; with Carine Germond), The EU as a Global Actor (MA), European Integration Theory (BA), Contesting Europe (MA), Differentiated Integration: The Norwegian Case in Perspective (MA; with Lise Rye and Carine Germond), Introduction to the European Union (BA; guest lecture).

**WZB Berlin**
- Advanced Content Analysis for the Social Sciences (PhD; with Christian Rauh)

**Free University Berlin**
- Introduction to Globalization (BA), Qualitative and Quantitative Content Analysis (PhD; with Christian Rauh), The Political Sociology of Cosmopolitanism and Communitarianism (MA; with Celine Teney and Onawa Lacewell), The Politicization of Supranational Governance (MA), European Integration Theory (MA)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Field of Study</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt University Berlin</td>
<td>The Political Sociology of Cosmopolitanism and Communitarianism (MA;</td>
<td>Supervision of (co-)supervisor for 4 PhD theses, 17 MA/MSc theses (13 completed), 14 BA theses (all completed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Amsterdam</td>
<td>The Development of Political Science (BA), Democratic Society (BA), Political Theory (BA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Research Projects**

**2019 – 2023**

**UNREP**

**Unelected Representatives: The Impact on Liberal Democracy in Europe**

- Project leader. Do political activists affect European citizens’ opinions about liberal democracy?
- PI: Pieter de Wilde

**Funding:** Norwegian Research Council Young Research Talents

**2018 - 2022**

**Trondheim Analytica**

- Project leader. How and to what extent do social media reveal citizens’ political preferences and emotions? Supervision of PhDs, initiator of @realSocialMedia blog on academic research on politics and social media.
- PI: Pieter de Wilde, Astrid Rasch

**Funding:** NTNU Digital Transformation Programme

**2018 - 2022**

**RECONNECT**

- Work package leader on methodology. Coordination of qualitative and quantitative interdisciplinary methods in consortium. Responsible for media content analysis on migration, counter-terrorism, European integration and trade in Germany, France, Spain, Italy, Denmark and Poland.
- PI: Jan Wouters, Oliver Treib, Laurent Pech, Ben Crum, Pieter de Wilde

**Funding:** Horizon2020

**2014 - 2016**

**PADEMIA**

- Project partner. Organization of PhD workshop on advanced content analysis. Automated analysis of parliamentary debates in UK, Germany, Spain, The Netherlands with Christian Rauh

**Funding:** European Commission

---
PI: Wolfgang Wessels

2011 - 2016
The Political Sociology of Cosmopolitanism and Communitarianism
Funding: WZB
Post-doc. Theorizing ideologies and coordinating media content analysis on migration, climate change, trade, regional integration and human rights debates in Germany, Poland, Turkey, USA and Mexico.
PI: Michael Zürn, Ruud Koopmans and Wolfgang Merk

2010 – 2011
Citizens’ Weight of Vote in Selected Federal Systems
Funding: European Parliament
Researcher. Mapping patterns of degressive proportionality in the lower chambers of the EU, Germany, Canada, USA and India
PI: Johannes Pollak

2007 – 2011
Reconstituting Democracy in Europe (RECON)
Funding: EU FP6
Researcher. Work package on Euroscepticism in the public sphere. Coordination of comparative coding of online discussions in 12 EU member states.
PI: Hans-Jörg Trenz

2006 – 2010
How Politicisation Affects European Integration
Funding: UiO
Individual PhD project. Conceptualization of politicization, analysis of media and parliamentary debates in The Netherlands, Ireland and Denmark 1992 – 2005
Supervisors: Hans-Jörg Trenz and Christopher Lord

Community Service

2016 – 2019
Co-Director of Research in European Studies (with Carine Germond)
NTNU

2016 – 2019
Member of the Programme Council European Studies
NTNU

2013 – 2016
Member of the Scientific Council
WZB Berlin
2001 – 2002

Education Officer Student Association

University of Amsterdam

‘Machiavelli’

Reviewer


News Contribution

NRK, Dagbladet, ABC Nyheter, (on Dutch Politics), Nationen, Ny Tid, Forskning.no (on Euroscepticism), Nationen (on EU Budget), Al-Jazeera, National Public Radio, Focus Online (on Eurocrisis), Tagesspiegel (on EU’s Nobel Peace Prize)

Skills

Software

SPSS, STATA, Atlas.ti

Language

Dutch: Native speaker, English: Fluent, Norwegian: Fluent, German: Fluent